
CHRISTMAS BASKET DISTRIBUTION
Each year many families in Texas County receive
food baskets to help them through the holidays.
Contributions are sorted, packed, and delivered to
individual homes. Be part of this joyful outreach &
help at the Commercial Building at the Texas
County Activity Center during any of these times

Thursday, Dec. 14, 1 PM
Friday, Dec. 15, 6:30 PM
Saturday, Dec. 16, 8:30 AM
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DECEMBER HIGHLIGHTS
We know December can be a very full month, as
schools and places of business and families plan
activities to celebrate the holidays. Here are a few
highlights from our church calendar for you to enjoy
with this family.

Monday evenings in December:

Prayer at 7 PM

Satuday, December 9:

Nativity in the Park

Saturday, December 16:

Worship Arts Christmas Party

Sunday, December 17:

Children's Christmas Musical

Wednesday, December 20:

Youth Christmas Party

Friday, December 22 & 29:

Church office closed for holiday observance

Sunday, December 24:

10:45 AM Morning service

6:00 PM Carols & Candlelight Christmas Eve

Monday, December 25:

CHRISTMAS DAY (church office closed)

Wednesday, December 27:

No evening activities

Sunday, December 31:

9:30 AM Sunday School

10:45 AM Worship service

1:30 PM African worship service

6:30 PM Life groups

Monday, January 1:

Church office closed for holiday observance

SUNDAY
DECEMBER 17TH

10:45 AM
Ppreview on Sunday,
December 10th

PRAY FOR OUR LEADERSHIP
During this time as we are between senior pastors,
please remember to pray for the pastor God is sending
to us.

s Pray for Read Barby, our board chairman, and all
of the board members, who are guiding our church
forward. Our district superintendent is leading us
through the search process for a pastor. He will bring
names to the board to pray over and possibly interview
for this position.

s Pray for those who are bringing God's word to us
each week.

s Pray God's Holy Spirit will continue to pour out on
our congregation, our families, and our city.

Sunday morning, Nov. 26, John Garrison challenged
us to believe and receive God's promises for our lives.
This is the prayer he shared with us:

I expect God's Promises to come to pass in my life
today. I expect good to come to my life today; in my
family, my home, my church, on my job, in my

relationships, in my body and in my finances. I expect
ideas, wisdom, and favor to come to me. I look up,
expecting to receive the best of what God has for me

today.

WORSHIP ARTS CHRISTMAS PARTY
Everyone involved in worship arts (choir, band,
tech, drama, etc.) is invited to an evening of food,
laughter, and festivities on Saturday, December
16, at 6 PM in the basement. Bring your favorite
soup or salad and dessert (enough for 4-6 people)
and bring a White Elephant gift to exchange
(something you already have at home: re-gifting is
encouraged!)

PREACHING SCHEDULE
We are thankful for those within our church family
who are willing to share the Word with us on Sunday
mornings. Please pray for these men as they prepare
to preach in the coming weeks:
Dec. 3: Dr. Terry Rowland

[Oklahoma District Superintendent]
Dec. 10: Dr. David Hoffman
Dec. 24: Rev. Steve Lehew
Dec 31: Rev. Wendell Daniel

God so loved the world, that... the Word became flesh and blood
and moved into the neighborhood. He made His dwelling in us.

The light of Life became the Light of the World.
Becoming People of Prayer and Discipleship.

(580) 338-3553
www.guymonnazarene.org

Sundays
8:00 AM Prayer

9:00 AM Family Communion
9:30 AM Sunday School

10:45 AMMorning Worship Service
1:30 PM African Worship Service

6:30 PM Evening Service & Life Groups
Wednesdays

6:30 PM Bible studies & activities for all
ages (Nursery provided)

December 2017



COME TO JESUS

It was little more than a
year ago I stood with a
group of fellow pilgrims,
waiting to see one of the

possible birthplaces of Jesus Christ. It was in the
basement of a very ornately decorated church in
the Palestinian town of Bethlehem. As we headed
down the steps, the crowd pressed in, and people
jostled each other to touch the ground where Jesus
might have been born.

In my mind, I couldn't help but contrast this
craziness with the Biblical circumstances of His
birth. He was born in an animal stall, with no
medical personnel on duty. We know His parents
were there and that shepherds came once the
angels told them. Magi sought Him out because
they followed the star God put in the sky.

Jesus came quietly to earth. Those who met Him as
a child did so because they wanted to find Him.

God tells us repeatedly in Scripture that He will be
found by those who seek Him. Are we seeking Him
today, or waiting for someone to announce His
coming? Are you looking in the big beautiful
ornate decorations, or the quietness of your heart?

"If you seek Him, He will be found by you..."
(1 Chronicles 28:9)

Seeking, Pastor Angela

Youth & Family
Every 4 years, the NYI Oklahoma
district has a work and witness trip
that students can participate in
together. In 2018, students will have
opportunity to travel to Costa Rica

for 9 days. There are 200 spots available across the
district and we have several students that will be going
on this mission trip from Guymon Church of the
Nazarene. The following students have submitted their
down payment and registration forms: Bethany Jones,
Tanner Jones, Jake Lammes, Payton Gibson and
Camryn Scott. Debbie and I will go as sponsors from
our church.

These students will have to fundraise for this trip so
you will be hearing more details soon. I am very
excited for these students to have an opportunity such
as this. Only God knows how lives will be impacted
and perhaps forever changed through such
experiences. Please lift these up in prayer that God will
use them in great ways.

In our recent NYI council meeting students discussed
plans for our youth Christmas party celebrated on Dec.
20th. Current plans include renting a skating rink for a
couple of hours, returning back to the church for
holiday eats/drinks and gift exchange along with
multiple whole-group games. They decided to make
the Christmas party a little different, meeting until
midnight since there is no school the next day. We are
looking forward to this. All are welcome to come join
the fun.

I hope everyone had a great Thanksgiving. I love this
time to deliberately stop and count our blessings. May
we spend every day with an attitude of gratitude.

"It is good to give thanks to the Lord, to sing praises to the
Most High. It is good to proclaim your unfailing love in the
morning, your faithfulness in the evening. You thrill me,
Lord, with all you have done for me! I sing for joy because of
what you have done" (Psalm 92:1-2,4).

In Christ,

Pastor Monty

Nursery Huggers for December
Dec 3: Deena Reid & Keidi Mull
Dec 10: Kathy White & Keidi Mull
Dec 17: Huston Garcia & Keidi Mull
Dec 24: Seth Mayer & Keidi Mull
Dec 31: Amy Duren & Keidi Mull

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO
MY CHURCH FAMILY

It is truly a blessing to serve
as Children’s Pastor at
Guymon Nazarene.
December is filled with lots of
fun. There will be a
Children’s musical on
December 17th during the
morning worship service at 10:45. Make plans to invite
your friends to come and see The Christmas County
Spelling Bee. Thank you, Loire Aubrey, for all of the
hard work you have put into helping our kids present
this wonderful message.

I am really looking forward to bringing the message
on Christmas Eve both in the morning and evening
services. Begin to pray now about who you will invite.
These are great opportunities to invite others to hear
the message of Christmas.

When I think of Christmas I think of all of the hustle
and bustle that takes place to make this celebration
happen. It made me wonder about that first
celebration. How Joseph had to go and tell Mary that
there was no room at the Inn. That tells me that there
was lots of hustle and bustle on that day as well. The
amazing thing is that despite all of that a Savior was
born on that day. He came to change the lives of you
and me. Take time to talk to your kids and grandkids
this Christmas about the best gift of all. The gift of
Jesus. Share your testimony with them. Tell them how
God has changed your life and continues to change
your life each and every day. Once again from my
family to yours, Merry Christmas.
Pastor Steve

2017 COLLECTION REPORT
1,657 Operation Christmas Child shoeboxes were
collected from our area this season! Thank you to
everyone who packed a shoebox and to those who
volunteered their time to make the Guymon Nazarene
Church drop-off site run so smoothly. What a fun way
to start the holiday season!

Each shoebox gift is an opportunity to share the Gospel
with a child. Thank you for your part in this ministry.

Jill Johnson

THANK YOU for the BEAUTIFUL
DECORATIONS

A great crew of people spent many hours
decorating the church building for the Advent and
Christmas season. We appreciate the time and
energy spent tp create a beautiful atmostphere. If
you'd like to be involved in future decoration
projects, please let the church office know.

NATIVITY at the LAKE
This year we've been invited to be part of the City
of Guymon and Rose Garden Club's Winter
Wonderland on Saturday, December 9. From 6-9
pm, we'll stage a nativity scene across from the
Lions' Pavilion. If you would like to be part of the
scene, or a greeter, prayer or tech support, please
contact Pastor Angela.
(angela@guymonnazarene.org or 461-3813)

This is a wonderful opportunity to take the love
of Jesus right to our community.

Welcome New Members
In the past several weeks, we welcomed several new
members into Guymon Church of the Nazarene. We're
glad they're making their faith home here as part of
this body of believers!

Wendell, Anita & Tanner Daniel
Todd & Katie Akins, Ava Hernandez, Paisley Chacon

Tanya Chambers
Chris Perkins
Kim Taylor


